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difficulty can bie expericnced in findiug that
which is sought. The volume proper contains
no less than 552, pages. Added to this is an
appendix, 864 pages, containing ail material
acts relating to railxvays sud the standing
ord'ers of the bluses of Lords aud Cormuns,
and the index. The latter atone is se compre.
hensive as to eruibrace 80 pages. The nie-
chanical execution of the work by the law
pubtishers, under whose anspices the work
is issued is all that could bc expected front a
firm so weli know n and se eminent as Messrs.
Stevenson & Iagues. 'J'Ihir agentsiluToronito
are Adanîs, Stevens & Co. and Messrs. W. C.
Chewett & Co. Orders left w ith either firma
w iii recoivo, prompt attention.

MR.n DICKESs AND 'THii IEEtIA0E,.-It is tht
privilege ef literary men te blunder about legal
matters, but Mr. Charles Dickens lias abused the
privilege. In bis speech at tht Liverpool ban-
quet ho vindicated himseif fromn the charge of
disparaglng the fluse of Lords, sud explaluefi
to bis audience that hoe enjoyed the frieudship ef
many suembers of that flouse, neot least ameug
whom was Lord Chief Jaesice Cochdsern. Now
Mr. Charles Dickens lias knowu Sir Alexander
Ctckburu for mauy years, and evcn if fer a por-
tion ef tat time hie had itmagiued that the Chief
Justice was a peer, We should have suppesefi
finit the truth mniglit bave dawrned on hlm lu De-
cember hast, wheu bis illustrions friend was
effcred sud dctiued a poorage. Up to the deiiv-
ery of the, Liverpool speechi se had botieved that
the ceeerated 'Paudoots cf the ilenares' coutd
not lie ectipsed but auyîthing le possible wheu a
littéraieur of the loftiest pretensierîs does net
liuow wvhether the man ' whom hoe loves moere
thaln anY other lu Elnglaufi' is a ceomeoner or a
peer.-Law ournal.

The law te preserved lu reports, of which
there arc many thonsand volumes; so that auy
eule lu ignorauce of the law bas only te purchase
or borrow these, compare the differeut dlecisions,
and appty themi ail te bis ewu case, %vhen ho will
etber ho rigbt, or have the happiness of correct-
ing the law by a fresh decision tlliug hihu that
hoe is wrong.-ceedic Blaclcstonc.

What an attoruey le, everyhody whe bas get
au attorney 'siti ne doulit ho aware, but these
who are ignoraut ou tht peint may foot assured
that ignorance ie unquestionably bhise, at toast
lu this instance. We, however, are tfar fromt
inteuding te stigmatise att attornies as had-aud
the race of roguish iawyers wouid seeu bo ex-
tinet if roguish clients difi net raiso a demnaud
fer them. No man nieed have a kuave for bis
attorney unless hoecîsooses; and when hoe g os
hy preforonce te a reguish tawvyer, it must nie
presuîueil that hoe bas his resoens fer net trust-
ing bis alfaîrs te su heuest eo-ssc Bloc/-
8to'ne.

BARON PENZANCE.-The elevation ef Sir James
Plaieted Wilde, who bas held the office cf Judge-
Ordinary cf the Probate and Divorce Court stuce
Juty 1863, te the peerage witt give unqualified
satisfaction te the legst profession aud te the
general public. There is ne judge on the Bondi.
whese conduct eau ho se easity criticised sud se
ctearly apprecisted hy tht seters, because the
prinoiples sud tht procedure of the Courts cf
Prohate sud Divorce are perfeecly intelligibto te
tht nont-professionat community. Indeed, the
Judge-Ordinary of tht Divorce Court needs
rather the possession of great moral qualities
than bigl egal attainuseuts, sud wc are unble
te cati te usinfi tht naine cf auy je Ige 'sho, lu
tenîper, discretiou, sud good ceose, bas excelted
Sir James Wilde. Old meu eau remembor tht
timie when judges seemed te forget tise very ex-
istence cf tht suitors, sud te imagine that a
cause cr an argument was a more forensic struggît,
iu which judges sud Bar had te take part for
the botter sharpeuing of thoir wits, or tht botter
elucidatiosu of tht taw. Sir James Wilde bas
taken precicely tht opposite view cf the dnty lus-
posed aspon a judge. le bas kept bis attention
steadily fixed on tht Cuiter, sud lie lias ever laid
himitîf open te tht charge of creating or ou-
conragiug irregularities lu practice hy his nfail-
ing anxiety te save expense sud do justice. We
need net bore cutarge on bis legai aeumen, his
elegant dictiou, his lucidity of expression, sud
bis accurate perception cf human charcter. The
boueur of tht peerage lias nover becu more fairly
earn ed by a j udge. Rbis Lordship takes tht style
sud titie of Baron Peuzance, cf Peuncne, lu thic
couuty of Cornwall. It wil net ho forgetten flint
Baron Peuzance is tht uephew of tht first Lord
Trnro.-Leîc Journal.

JoUets ON llOUEaecAIt-The number ofjudges
'who have suffered fromn accidents lu riding le
semewhat reinarkahte. Tht lamentable accident
te Sir Cresswett Cresswetl will net easily ho for-
gotten. Sir William Erie, 'sho has atways hotu
conspicueus as a rider, lias had mnore tissu oe
awkward fati, sud we believe that Sir R{owland
Williams has net hotu more fortunate. Tht pro-
sent Chief Justice of the Commen Pleas 'sas, a
short time age, oarried by bis herse luto a posi-
tion cf much peril at lVorking, sud duriug tht
preseut assize the Chief Justice ot England sud
Mr. Justice [layes have beth sustaiued faits,-
Law Journal.

NEW5SAPER DIRFcTOiiY. - G. P. PIOwell et Ce.,
thic New York Advertisiug Agents, are about
issuiud,, s comuplete Americani Newspaper Direc-
tory. It is a compilation muncl needed, since ne
tlsiug of the kiud lssving sut' daims te coinpîtte-
miss have ever hotu publishied. Messrs. iRoweli
& Ce. havse spsred ne pains or expeuse te neake
tie forthcomiug work complote. Wt understaud
tise book wiii. ho a haufiseme ocavo voluise et
about 800 pages, bonfin dark tlots, sud seld
for $5 00 per cepy. As tIse publishoers are Ad-
vertising Agents, theïr isýuing a work ceutaiuiug
so much.inlforusation, usually jeatously guarded
by those in tîsat business, shows tîsat tisey are
confident of thîtir ability teo cf seri e te ad-
vcrtisers, or ttsey woutd net se readiiy place lu
their tsauds tht meas of enabliug evtry ohe to
cemmiunicate direct 'sith publishers if they so
desire.


